Neuroendocrine, gonadal, placental, and obstetric phenotypes in patients with IHH and mutations in the G-protein coupled receptor, GPR54.
The G protein coupled receptor, GPR54, is a key regulator of puberty and reproductive function. Despite its prismatic role, few patients with mutations in GPR54 and the phenotype of hypogonadotropic hypogonadism have been described. This report explores the neuroendocrine, gonadal, placental and obstetric phenotypes of patients with idiopathic hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (IHH) carrying missense (L148S), nonsense (R331X), and nonstop (X399R) mutations in GPR54. A male patient harboring the mutations R331X and X399R demonstrated (1) increased sensitivity to exogenous pulsatile GnRH compared to a cohort of IHH patients undergoing similar therapy and (2) steady increases in testicular volume, spermatogenesis, and fertility while on long-term GnRH therapy. A female patient homozygous for the L148S mutation had (1) intact responses to exogenous GnRH and gonadotropins, (2) multiple conceptions, (3) two uncomplicated pregnancies of healthy children, suggesting grossly intact placental function, (4) spontaneous initiation of uterine contractions, and (5) lactation for several months post-partum. Taken together, these observations help to tease apart the neuroendocrine and gonadal phenotypes of patients bearing mutations in GPR54.